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Information about the age and plate-tectonic selling of

I)recamhrian basementlernlins is ol' major imponance for

tlle eVJluatiol1 ol' their mineral potelltial. The Geologicul

Survey ol' Greenland (GGU) has lherdore over the last

t\VO deeades collecled and published geochronological in

formation an Greenland basclllenl arcas, hased an who1e

rock Rb-Sr. Pb-Pb. SIl1-Nd and zircon U-Pb isotope data.

Thesc i,;;otope data. toget her with other geochemical infor

maLion. also yicld important elues for the plate-teclonic
setting af lhe invesligated terrains. GGU does not !lave

laboratory facilitics ror isotope work, and most studies

were therefore carricd oul in cooperatioll with LIlliversily

scientists from Denlllark ,mel abroad. This clTor! has lcd to

the recognition ol' a rJllrnber ol' distinel Prcc<lmbrian hase

ment provinees. A broad outline ol' reslllts is given helmv.

No refcrem.:cs are given in this note. The reader is re

ferred to papers by the allthor in the liSl ofpublic<llions af

Ihe Geological SlIrvey ol' Greenland at tile end ol' this

Report ol" AClivities and papers eited thcrcin.

Types of basemcnt provinces

Large sections of tlle ice-rn~e arca af Grccnland consist

ol" Precambrian hasclllent rocks - mainly orthogneisses

\vith units ol' supracrllslal origin. Most of these belong lO

three distinci Iypes of basement provinces: (l) Prcscrved

Archaean terrains (mainl)' 3000-2600 Ma). hardly or not

Llffected by kiler orogenic activit)': (2) Arclwean ternlins

rcv/Orked during the early Protcrowic (around 1850 .\1n

ngo); and (3) terr<lins ncwly I"orlllcd during the carly Prot

crozoic (2000-1750 M8; Fig. l). The latter !wo are COtll

manly associaLed \vith high grade carly Prolerozoic sllpra

crusLal sequenccs. Unfortunately, most bascl1lent gneisses

are lithologically ullcharaeleristic. and in many cases

chronological Slibdivision is ani)' possibie with the help af

isolope data.

Younger Precal11hrian rocks aecur loca1Jy. for exarnplc

in t!le 1300- l 100 rv1a Garclar ProvinCi..' of SOllth Grecll

land. Rocks af this age are lllllCh less COllllllon in Greenland

theHl Archaeall and carly Protcrozoic formations. and fall

ollLsidc the scope uf Lhis note.
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Fig. 1. Simplified map ~howing the dislribulion ol' Archae,1I1
and early Prolerol:oic bilSCl1lcnl provinces in Grcenl'1I1d. Pink:
pre~erved Archaean (soulhcrn Grecnland). Orange: Arehacan
roc"s reworked during the carly PrOlerozoic. main I)' in the
Nagssugtoqit!iilll. Rinki<1I1 and AI1111lassalik rnobile belts (eJ)"ly
Proleromie Illclasedimellls inlhe Jrca north-easl af Uummanllaq
are dolted). Bille: newly forrned early Proterozoic rocl\s. WhilC:
j"ounger rorlllaliol1s. Fil1ed :Ind open cireics schcmillicillly incli
cal e localitics whcre {he presence af. respeclively. Archae,ll1 Jnd
c;lrly PrOlerozoic rocks has been documel1led in poody known
arcas, ,lild in cases wherc these ages are in col1tr<lst 10 lhe age ar
{he surrounding rocks.



Fig. 2. (A) Arehae~111 nnhogneiss. Fiskenæsset aren. South-West Green1and. The igneous purcnt of {he gnciss ean ile recognised in the
lower pan af !he pholograph. Photo: J. S. Myers. (B) Chrol11ite (blaek) wilh plagiocl<l~e occurring as layers in an Arehaean anonhosite
complex near Hskcl1ll'sset. Soulh-West Greenland. Photo: M. Ghisler.

Presen:ed Archaean terrains

The only mea in Greenland \vllere preserved Archacan

rocks occur in abundance is tlle Archaean craton ol' sOlIth

em Greenland (Fig. l). This region is mainly composed of

grcy onhogneisses of lonalitie to granodioritic cOlupositioJl

(Fig. 2A). most af which were generated 3000-2600 Ma

ago. In lhe Godthåbsfjord area oldcr rocks, 3900--3600 Ma.
are also present. At man y localities the Arclwean gneisscs

are eUI by non-dcformed and non-metalllorphosed basic

dykes which have yidded ages af c. 2150 and c. 1950 Ma.

Apparently the gneisscs \vcre nOL rev.'orked during early

Proterozoic orogenic aClivity around lR50 Ma ago.

Wilhin the Arcllaean craten anorthositic rocks are COHl

mon. In the Fiskena::sset area the)' are associated witlllO\v

grade chromire deposits (Fig. 2(3). Anorthositic rocks of

this Iype are not known from younger basemcIlt areas.

An.:/wcan supracrusral units are mainly composcd 01'
llletavolcanic rocks of basalric composition. sOllletimcs

willl well preserved pillow strllctures. r\early everywhere

lhey are at high Illetamorphic grade, amphibolite IO gralltl

lite facies. Locally. for eXi:lmpJc in the Disko Bugl arca af

\Vest Grecnli:lnd (Fig. I), better preserved. !ower grauc.

greenslone belts oceur of the type Lhat ch3racterise parIS af

the Canadian shield. These are not eOllllllon in Green land,

howcver. DisseminatcJ sehcclite is ol' l"airly COllllllQn oc

currence in high-gr3de metavolcanic rocks. and gold

mineralisation has becn reported from severallate A.rchaean

grccnstolle belts. UallC!ed iran forlllalion has heen rcponcd

from severallocalities. the largest af these OCCUlTcnccs

being the 3800 Ma lsua iron deposit allsukasin (Fig. I).
Although there is a general prejudice among Prec,lI11bri<ln

geologisIs (including the aulhor) that some kind af plate

(ectonic proecsses were aclive during the Archaean. the

true nature of these proccsscs is as yel Ilot well linder

stood. Same 60-85 per cent ol' thc Greenl;lnd shielcl (and a

simi/ar proportion af Prccambri.'ll7 uusl an a globa/ scale)
was generated during the late Archaean, witllin ;] time

span ol' a few hundred million years. There are Ila Phaner

oLoic equivalents af such a rapid ralc ol' nusl formation.

Re"'OI'kcd Archacan rocks and early Protcrozoic
supracrustal units

LJrge parts of Lhe Greenlancl shielcl are ullderlain by
Ardlllean rocks thai underwenl strong deformation and

I1lcl,ll1lorphism during e,Hly Proterozoic (" HuJsonjan ')

orogcnic cvents araLlIld 1850 Ma ago (Fig. I). isotopic age

determination ol' these rocks is ditTiClllt hecausc of major

disturbance of the Archac'\Il isolOpe relationships during

Prolerozoic reworking:. In ccntral West and Nor[h~WeSI

Grcenlilnd well preserved basic dykes. emplaced at c
1650 Ma. indieate that ProLerozoic orogenic activity had

ceased by thaI Lime.

Wilhin tlle Rinkian mobile bell af central \Vesl Creen

land north af UUllllllannaq (Fig. l) reworked Archaean

gneisses are ovcrlain by a several kilolllelres thid succes

sion ol" ear]y Proterozoic sediments: Illarble. rnctapelite
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Fig. 3. Early Prolerozoic llli1l"ble~ al Appal inllle Uurmnann<ll.j are~l. .\1arhles wilh calc-silicales expo:-.cd allhe eoas! C:l11 bc followcd

on the mountain slopes inlhe background; herc lhey (lfC in tectonic contact with Archacan gllcisscs. Such marbles hosted the le.ud-zine
mine at .\1aarmorilik. Photo: A. A. Garde.
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and metagreywackes (Fig. 3). Elsewhere, for example in
the Nagssugtoqidian belt of West Greenland and the Am
massalik belt of southem East Greenland, such rocks are tec
tonically interleaved with reworked Arehaean gneisses. The
age of deposition of these metasediments is not well con
strained.

Archaean gneisses in these terrains have, in principle, the
same mineral potential as those in the Archaean craton fur
ther south. The same kind of anorthositic rocks occur 10
cally, and banded iron formation has been noted at a number
oflocalities. Early Proterozoic marbles (Fig. 3) may contain
massive lead-zinc mineralisation (e.g. the now worked-out
BlackAngel mine at Maarmorilik, Fig. 1). Early Proterozoic
metapelites contain small graphite deposits. Sediments of
this kind do not occur within the Archaean craton.

Newly formed early Proterozoic terrains

The Ketilidian mobile belt of South Greenland (Fig. l)
is mainly composed of granitoid rocks generated 1850
1750 Ma ago during an early Proterozoic crust forming
event. Until recently it was believed that this was the only
juvenile early Proterozoic part of the Greenland shield.
However, it has now been established that newly formed
early Proterozoic rocks are more common. Minor occur
rences ofjuvenile Proterozoic rocks of calc-alkaline affinity
have been located in the Nagssugtoqidian and Ammassalik
belts (Fig. 1). Furthermore, gneissic basement rocks in
Inglefield Land in North-West Greenland, as well as large
parts of the crystalline basement of the Caledonian fold
belt of North-East Greenland were newly formed during
the early Proterozoic. Documentation of the age relation
ships in these areas is, however, as yet fragmentary. From
the crystalline basement of Inglefield Land little informa
tion is available, and the early Proterozoic rocks ofNorth
East Greenland have been reworked during Caledonian
orogenic activity to such an extent that isotopic relation
ships may be difficult to interpret.

Stratiform occurrences of disseminated uraninite as well
as low grade deposits of graphite are present in early Proter
ozoic supracrustal rocks in the southem part of the Ketilidi
an belt. In the same area gold-bearing quartz veins have
been found within metavolcanic rocks. Mineral deposits
with economical potential have not yet been described
from Inglefield Land or the early Proterozoic basement
of the Caledonian fold belt in North-East Greenland.

Plate tectonic setting of early Proterozoic
provinces

Sm-Nd, Pb-Pb and Rb-Sr isotope data give information
on the plate tectonic setting of Precambrian basement

rocks, because they perrnit an estimate to be made of the
extent to which older crust has been involved in the petro
genesis of younger rocks. A few examples are given
below:

Early Proterozoic granitoid rocks in the Ketilidian belt
ofSouth Greenland consist almost entirely (>90%) ofnew
mantie derived material. Apparently these rocks were
formed at a considerable distance from the Archaean cra
ton. Only in Ketilidian granites in the border zone of the
craton can the presence of major components ofArchaean
crustal material be demonstrated. Accordingly it is believed
that the Ketilidian belt, although of great complexity in
detail, in outline can be regarded as an accretionary 'Andean
type' orogen.

Early Proterozoic rocks in the Nagssugtoqidian belt occur
as strongly deformed lensoid units surrounded by Archae
an gneisses. Surprisingly, they only contain small propor
tions of material derived from Archaean crustal material.
IsotopicaIly they are reminiscent of the granites (sensu
lato) of the central part of the Ketilidian belt, and not those
in the southem border zone of the Archaean craton. This
suggests that early Proterozoic granitoid rocks in the
Nagssugtoqidian belt formed at a considerable distance
from Archaean continents, perhaps in an island arc set
ting. It is believed that these rocks were caught between
two Archaean continents during collision some 1850 Ma
ago. Accordingly, the Nagssugtoqidian belt is interpreted
as a collisional 'Alpine type' orogen. Indeed, the occur
rence of high grade metamorphic rocks and 'syn-collision'
granites in the centre of the belt support this interpreta
tion.

Early Proterozoic granites (sensu lato) in the basement
of the Caledonian fold belt of North-East Greenland
often contain a very significant component derived from
Archaean crust. IsotopicaIly these rocks are reminiscent
of Ketilidian granites in the border zone of the Archaean
craton rather than granitoid rocks in the centre of the
Ketilidian belt. Trace element data suggest that early
granitoid rocks were formed during subduction of early
Proterozoic ocean floor beneath an Archaean continental
block. Later potassic granites may have formed during
continental collision. Apparently, this belt of early Prot
erozoic rocks represents a collisional orogen formed close
to the border of an Archaean craton.

Further studies aimed at understanding plate-tectonic
processes in Precambrian terrains of Greenland have
been planned in co-operation with the Danish Litho
sphere Centre funded by the Danish National Resarch
Foundation.
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